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Noha Adel   Director
Noha Adel, born in 1975, is a talented director from Cairo University's English 

Department. She participated in the Fundamentals of Directing workshop in 
2017 to enhance her skills. Noha wrote, directed, and produced the short film 

"Into Reverse" for her graduation project, which screened at the 2017 Dubai 
International Film Festival. Her second short film, "Once Upon A Time In the 
Café," was released in 2020 and received acclaim, participating in competitions 

at international and local film festivals and winning multiple awards. Noha is now 
focused on her debut feature film, "Spring Came on Laughing," set to release in 2024.

Kawthar Younis Producer
Kawthar Younis is an experienced filmmaker based in Cairo. Her latest short film, 

"Sahbety / My Girl Friend" (2022), premiered at the Venice International Film 
Festival, becoming the first Egyptian short film to compete there. It has since 

been on tour, earning numerous awards. Kawthar also gained recognition for 
her film "A Present from the Past," which set a record for audience demand in 
Egypt. She is a co-founder of Rawiyat-Sisters in Film, a collective supporting 

female filmmakers. As a producer and film director, she works on feature films, 
short films, and mini-series.

Contact info: kawtharyounis@gmail.com

Laura Nikolov   Co-Producer
Laura Nikolov, who studied history and cinema in Paris, is involved in many activities 

for cultural and artistic diversity. After having managed different film activities as 
director of an Alliance française and consultant for film festivals, she is currently 

dedicated to film production working on several film projects around the world.
Contact info: laura.nikolov@coorigines.fr

SYNOPSIS: Spring's cruel nature unveils secrets, anger, and sorrows, hidden 
beneath laughter in four tales. A poignant autumn finale concludes the film.
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